
St. Joseph Church
Dover, Ohio 44622

The Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
January 14 and 15, 2017

14 y 15 de Enero del 2017

Mass Intentions

Monday, January 16, No Mass
 Readings: 311: Heb 5:1-10/Ps 110/Mk 2:18-22
Tuesday, January 17
 2:00 p.m. Max and Lee Waddington (Hennis)
 6:00 p.m. Fran Cunningham
 Readings: 312: Heb 6:10-20/Ps 111/Mk 2:23-28
Wednesday, January 18
 8:15 a.m. Giovanna and Giovanni Recinella
 9:00 a.m. Rosary
 Readings: 313: Heb 7:1-3/Ps 110/Mk 3:1-6
Thursday, January 19
 8:15 a.m. Margaret Sullie
 9:00 a.m. Adoration of the Eucharist
 Readings: 314: Heb 7:25–8:6/Ps 40/Mk 3:7-12
Friday, January 20
 8:15 a.m. John Karl, Sr.
 Readings: 315: Heb 8:6-13/Ps 85/Mk 3:13-19
Saturday, January 21,
The Vigil of the Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
 4:00 p.m. Therese Doriche
Sunday, January 22,
The Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
 8:30 a.m. Irene Capps
 11:00 a.m. Anne Guman
 1:30 p.m. The People of the Parish (Mass in Spanish)
 Readings: 67: Is 8:23–9:3/Ps 27/1 Cor 1:10-13, 17/
   Mt 4:12-23

Offertory for Sunday, January 7 and 8, 2017
Loose $ 2,780.00
Adult Weekly (211 envelopes) $ 6,828.00
Online Giving $ 475.00
Total $ 10,083.00
Contributions needed each week $ 12,192.00
Other Funds:
Poor Fund $ 520.00
Capital Improvement $ 15.00
Youth Ministry $ 415.00
Initial Offering $ 468.00
Restroom Renovation $ 210.00
Christmas $ 85.00
New Year’s $ 80.00
Your contributions make the mission of St. Joseph Parish 

possible and keep our parish financially sound.
Thank you for your generosity.

Ministry Schedules
January 21 and 22, 2017

4:00 p.m. Mass
Lector: James Pauley – 1st Reading
 Sub Needed – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Jessica DeBois, Kateri Renicker, 

Beth Cecil, Marlo Nowak, Tim Avon, Vicki Avon, 
Jeri Middaugh

Hospitality: Pastoral Council Members
Servers: Peyton, Olson, Piper Olson, 

Cade Renicker, (Alt: Olivia Brady)

8:30 a.m. Mass
Lector: Maggie Boring – 1st Reading
 Lyle Tope – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Lynn Ballantyne, Marysu 

Sorohan, Jeannine Kennedy, Rachel Thomas, 
Matt Ritzert, John Kuczirka, Sharon Kuczirka, 
Milt Hamilton, Mary Jo Hanlon

Hospitality: Ann Riley and Pastoral Council
Servers: John Chaney, Javier Fernandez, 

Carlos Fernandez (Alt: Sydney Selinsky)

11:00 a.m. Mass
Lector: Anne Bruno – 1st Reading
 Jim Elco – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Mary Elco, Joe Sciarretti, 

Becky Nylund, Dave Nylunc, Chris Helbling, 
Tony Nasuta, Stacy Savage

Hospitality: Pastoral Council Members
Servers: Matthew Dummermuth, Bridgett Deeds, 

Joey Phillips (Alt: Delaney Savage

If you know of a friend or family member who is in the 
hospital, for surgery or due to illness, or is currently 
homebound, please call the Parish Office and give us 
the information. Someone will visit them as soon as 
possible.

Prayer Chain: To place your request on the Prayer Chain, 
please call the Parish Office or Charlene Herzig at 330-343-
1063.

Pray for the Priest, Deacon, or Seminarian of the 
Day: Posted on the bulletin boards are calendars with the 
names of Priests, Deacons, and Seminarians. As you come 
into the church, you may want to look at the calendar and 
pray for the designated person of the day.



Spiritual Notes:
Our readings this week set the stage for a new year of 
readings primarily focused on Matthew’s text. Though 
we have heard these stories before, let us approach 
them with new eyes, for “you never walk through the 
same river twice.” God’s word is alive and looks to take 
root in our hearts, bringing forth an abundant harvest. 
In the text from Isaiah, God’s mysterious servant 
announced that God said to me: You are my servant. 
This servant will become a light to the nations that my 
salvation may reach to the ends of the earth. In Jesus 
we see this prophecy fulfilled. Paul and Sosthenes 
begin their letter to the Corinthians extending grace 
to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord 
Jesus Christ. They are following the typical pattern of 
letter writing in their day: addressing the church of 
God is in Corinth, they greet the community before 
moving on to their concerns. In this introduction, we 
hear that we are called to be holy, because we share 
in a common faith by our Baptism, which unites us 
to God and each other in Christ. In John’s Gospel, 
John the Baptist’s testimony introduces Jesus as the 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world. 
For John’s readers, the Baptist clearly identifies Jesus 
as the Son of God. For Christians, Jesus serving as a 
prophetic witness. It is to Jesus, not to John the Baptist 
that we should look for salvation.
For Reflection: Do I make a conscious effort to listen 
to the word of God anew every time it is proclaimed? 
How do I share the light of Christ, presented to me at 
baptism, with others?

Why am I here? Where am I going? 
What should I be doing, once I figure all this 
out? We are all searching for more, and St. 
Joseph is providing a way for all to continue 
that search, regardless of where we are on 
our path. How? With Alpha!

The course starts on Sunday, January 29th, and runs 
for 10 weeks. Small groups meet during the nine-week 
sessions in a relaxed setting for a meal, to view a video, 
then gather in informal small groups for an informal 
discussion about the video’s content.

For more information, visit www.stjosephdover.org.

Adult Faith Formation
The Wild Goose

The 2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month.
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the Family Life Center

Catholicism – The Journey to the Heart of Faith
Beginning Monday, January 16, 2017

Continuing on the 1st and 3rd Monday of each month.
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the Family Life Center

For more information, please contact the Parish Office.

Spiritual Life of Saint Joseph Parish

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday Confession 
times are 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.; on Sunday mornings, from 
7:45 a.m. to 8:15 a.m. and from 10:15 a.m. until 10:45 a.m.

Anointing of the Sick: Following the 4:00 p.m. Mass 
the first weekend of each month, following the 8:30 a.m. 
Mass the second weekend of each month, and following 
the 11:00 a.m. Mass the 3rd weekend of each month.

Adoration of the Eucharist: The Eucharist will be 
exposed for Adoration every Thursday morning after 
Mass until 9:30 a.m.

Rosary: Each Wednesday morning after the 8:15 a.m. 
Mass, join us as we pray the Rosary.

Upcoming Meetings
in the Life of the Parish

Secular Franciscans invite everyone wishing to attend 
the first Saturday of each month at 9:00 a.m. for Morning 
Prayer and Eucharistic Prayer, followed by coffee and 
donuts.

Men’s Bible Study Group: Saturday mornings at 7:00 
a.m. in the Family Life Center. For more information, 
please contact John Kuczirka. 

Isabellas: Monday, January 16, 2017, at 4:00 p.m. in the 
Family Life Center – Meeting Room A.

*Please note time change*

Baptism Prep: Tuesday, January 17, 2017, at 6:00 p.m. in 
English and 7:00 p.m. in Spanish the Family Life Center 
– Meeting Room A.

St. Joseph Seniors: Wednesday, January 18, 2017, at 
12:00 p.m. Noon at the Manor Restaurant in Strasburg.

Pastoral Council: Wednesday, January 18, 2017, at 7:00 
p.m. in the Family Life Center – Bodner Room.

High School Group
There will be No High School Youth Group in January.

Junior High Youth Group
Sunday, January 15, 2017 – St. Joseph
Sunday, January 22, 2017 – St. Joseph

8th Grade - Sunday, 12:30-2:00 p.m.
6th and 7th grade – Sunday, 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Parents, if you would like to 
have information about upcoming

youth events, please contact
Andy in the Parish Office.



Pro Life Pilgrimage: We are planning a journey 
to Washington, D.C. for the annual March for Life, 
January 26-27, 2017, with the Youth Group and any 
interested parishioners. This will be an unforgettable 

spiritual experience, especially for our students. We will drive 
through the night on Thursday and spend the entire day in 
the city before returning Friday evening. Please call Father Ty 
at the Immaculate Conception Parish Office (740-922-3533) to 
reserve your spot on the bus, as they will be limited.

St. Joseph Soup Kitchen
Everyone is welcome!!

The intention for the Soup Kitchen is to serve God’s 
children in need: the poor in spirit, as well as the needy. 
Below you will find the upcoming schedule.

Teams, if you need assistance, please contact
Andrea Settimio or the Parish Office.

January 18, 2017 –Team K (Secular Franciscans)
January 25, 2017 – Team L (Chrissie Hensel)

February 1, 2017 – Team M (Fran Mason)
February 8, 2017 –Team O (Regina Study Club)

Please keep our guests and our volunteers
in your prayers. Thank you for your support!

Tuscarawas Central
Catholic Elementary School

You are invited to our Open House Celebration!
When: TODAY, January 15, 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Who:  Everyone is invited! Current families,
  parishioners, general public
What: Building tours, meet students and teachers,
  spaghetti dinner, book fair
This is a great opportunity to learn more about TCCES 
and what to have to offer from pre-school through grade 
six. We are affordable. We are open to all. We invite you 
to Be A Saint! The open house will start registration for 
the 2017-18 school year.

TCCES Casino Night

Saturday, January 28, 2017, $10.00 per person.
Join us for a fantastic evening of friendship, food, and 
fun for adults! Cash bar, games of chance, and a silent 
auction. Please call Sara at 330-364-2681 to make a 
reservation, or simply send your ticket order to TCCES 
600 N. Tuscarawas Avenue, Dover, Ohio 44622

Attention, “Crafty Ladies”
Any crafters who wish to learn to and share ideas for 
the benefit of our church, please come and join our 
“Crafty Ladies” group! Our meetings are the first and 
third Tuesday of each month, at 10:00 p.m. in the Family 
Life Center. For more information, please call Charlene 
Herzig at 330-343-1063.

Other Information To Note:

Mass Intentions: Please be reminded that any parishioner 
is welcome to request Masses to be celebrated for deceased 
or living loved ones. To schedule a Mass Intention, please 
contact the Parish Office.

Low-Gluten Hosts: If you are a person who needs to 
receive a low-gluten host because of wheat allergies or celiac 
disease, please call the Parish Office.

Bulletin deadline: The bulletin deadline is Monday 
at 3:00 p.m. Please include your contact information with 
phone number and email address. Bulletin notices may be 
in writing, faxed to 330-602-7488, dropped off, or emailed to 
stjosephchurch@roadrunner.com.

Courage/Encourage:
Courage offers spiritual support for Catholic men and women 
with same sex attractions and is endorsed by the Pontifical 
Council for the Family. Courage was founded in 1980 by 
Cardinal Cook to help Catholics with same sex attractions live 
chaste lives in accordance with the Roman Catholic Church’s 
teachings. EnCourage is the affiliate support group for family 
members, spouses, and friends of men and women with 
same sex attractions. For confidential inquiries, please contact 
Father Pat Toner at 614-296-7404. For more information, 
contact the Marriage and Family Life Office at 614-241-2560 
or by visiting www.couragerc.net.

Retrouvaille
You can save your marriage! Has your marriage become 
unloving or uncaring? Your relationship has grown cold 
or distant? Thinking about separation or divorce? Already 
separated or divorced… but want to try again? The Retrouvaille 
program may help you. Retrouvaille of Columbus will be 
sponsoring its next program on February 10th-12th at the 
Procter Center retreat house in London, Ohio. All inquiries 
are confidential. For more details or to register, please visit 
HelpOurMarriage.com or by calling 1-800-470-2230.

Join our community of “Encountered Couples”
Take a Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend, and you 
will become part of the local network of encountered couples 
who meet regularly and hold special events that keep the joy 
of your weekend alive for years to come. The next weekend is 
February 17-19 in Central Ohio. For more information, please 
call 614-834-6880.

Save the Date!
Birthright Annual Steak Dinner – March 4, 2017

at the Knights of Columbus in Dennison. Tickets are 
$18.00 each. For information, please call Georgianna 
Kline at 330-874-3635. We hope you will attend!



If you manage your bills online, we’re 
sure you’ll like giving to your Church online. 
It’s safe and secure, and you decide exactly 
when your gift is made and where it goes. 

Please visit www.stjosephdover.org to get started. If you have 
any questions or need assistance, please call the Parish Office.

When traveling and you need to 
know where the closest Catholic 
Church is and the times for their 

Masses, please check out www.masstimes.org.

For more information, the latest news, bulletins, 
ministry schedules, Father Jimmy’s homilies, and more, 
please visit our website at www.stjosephdover.org.

other useful and educational websites:
 www.colsdioc.org www.usccb.org
 www.catholic.org www.vatican.va

www.americancatholic.org

The Amazing Parish Prayer
Heavenly Father, You have gathered us together as a parish 
to be Your visible life in our world. Here we unite in worship, 
proclaim Your Word, celebrate the Eucharist, and are sent 
forth to share Your love and make disciples. Lord, we take 
Your Great Commission seriously and long for our parish 
to be so on fire that we draw people to You. Help us in that 
endeavor, as we strive to work together – ordained, religious 
and laity. Please make our parish amazing, through Your 
power and Your grace. Amen.

Please remember in your prayers, all the sick, 
homebound, and recovering in our parish. Also, 
pray for those coping with physical or mental 
conditions.

The Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions
January 2017

Evangelization Intention: Christians at the service of 
the challenges of humanity

That all Christians may be faithful to the Lord’s teaching 
by striving with prayer and fraternal charity to restore 
ecclesial communion and by collaborating to meet the 
challenges facing humanity.

OUR ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK IS

Birthdays • Weddings • All Occasions
1-800-377-2942

138 Fifth St. NW  339-8801

CAKES
AND COOKIES

Please patronize our advertisers. They 
make our bulletin possible. Thank You! 
This bulletin is furnished to the parish 
without charge. The advertisements 
that appear completely defray all 

publishing costs, with which the Church would otherwise be 
burdened. Please patronize these sponsors as a thank-you for 
their kind generosity.

Diocese of Columbus
The Office of Social Concerns
January 23, 2017 – Respect Life Mass

Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of the Unborn 
Child. Bishop Campbell will be the Celebrant at a 
Respect Life Mass on Monday, January 23rd at 10:30 
a.m. at the St. Joseph Cathedral, 212 East Broad Street, 
Columbus. On this day of the anniversary of the U.S. 
Supreme Court decision Roe v. Wade, our diocese will 
join all dioceses in the United States in observing a Day 
of Prayer for the Legal Protection of Unborn Children. 
All are invited to attend. For more information about the 
Church’s teaching on Pro-Life issues, visit the Bishop’s 
website at www.usccb.org/prolife or contact the Office 
of Social Concerns at 614-241-2540

9 Days for Life – Join thousands of Catholics across the 
country coming together in prayer during the bishops’ 
Pro-Life Novena, 9 Days for Life, from Saturday, January 
21-Sunday, January 29. Participate through email, text 
message, and Facebook, www.usccb.org/about/pro-
life-activities/january-roe-events/nine-days-of-prayer-
penance-and-pilgrimage.cfm.

The Office of Social Concerns serves as a central diocesan 
resource for social justice, education, and advocacy. 
It is also the local liaison to national programs of 
the U.S. Catholic Bishops and responsible for local 
implementation of those programs within the diocese.

St. Joseph Calvary Cemetery
If you are interested in purchasing lots, or if you have 
questions regarding rules and regulations, please call Don 
in the Parish Office, and he will be happy to assist you.

There is a Special Intentions Book in the Vestibule. 
Please simply write the request for prayer intentions or 
for special needs and/or the sick in the parish in the 
book and give your fellow parishioners the privilege 
and the opportunity to ask for God’s blessings on you 
and yours.

THE
CATHOLIC FOUNDATION

Leave a Legacy of Love and Faith
Your last will and testament can leave a legacy of your 
faith by helping to pass it on to others. When drafting 
your will, after taking care of your family, please consider 
naming St. Joseph Parish or the Diocese of Columbus as 
a recipient of your estate. For more information, contact 
James Anzelmo at the Catholic Foundation at 1-866-298-
8893 or JAnzelmo@catholic-foundation.org.





Iglesia San José
Ministerios Hispanos

Segundo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
14 y 15 de enero del 2017

Calendario Litúrgico:

Misas en Español
Domingo enero 15 1:30 a.m.
Domingo enero 22 1:30 p.m. 
Domingo enero 29 1:30 a.m.

Misas en Ingles
Sábados 4:00 p.m.
Domingos 8:30 a.m. y 11:00 a.m.

Confesiones
Antes d misa de español de 12:45 p.m. a 1:15 p.m.

Intenciones de oración del Santo Padre
Enero 2017

Por la Evangelización: Los cristianos servicio de los 
desafíos de la humanidad.
Por todos los cristianos, para que, fieles a las enseñanzas 
del Señor, aborten con la ocasión y la caridad fraterna, a 
restablecer la plena comunión eclesial, colaborando para 
responder a los desafíos actuales de la humanidad.

Grupo “Corazón de María”: Todas las mujeres 
están invitadas a participar cada viernes, de 11:00 a.m. a 
2:00 p.m., en este grupo para Oración, Evangelización, 
clases de Inglés, labores del hogar y consejos prácticos 
para la vida.

El “Grupo de hombres” se reúne todos los viernes 
en Family Life 7:30 p.m. (en el edificio nuevo en frente 
de la Iglesia San José).

Clase de Bautismo: La próxima clase será en el Centro 
Familiar San José al 330-364-6661 o a los Ministerios Hispanos 
al 330-432-0811.

Capilla de la Virgen de Guadalupe. Todos somos 
bienvenidos a venerar en la Capilla de la Virgen de Guadalupe. 
Podemos encender una vela que permanece prendida por tres 
días, con una donación de $ 3.00. (2 velas por $6.00, etc.). Por 
favor usar sólo las velas de la Capilla.

Notas Espirituales:
Nuestras lecturas de esta semana prepara el terreno para un 
nuevo año de lecturas que se enfocan principalmente en el 
texto de Mateo. Aunque hemos escuchado estas historias 
antes, acerquémonos con nuevos ojos, porque “nunca pases 
por el mismo río dos veces. “La palabra de Dios es viva y se 
ve al echar raíces en nuestros hogares, trayendo una cosecha 
abundante.
En el texto de Isaías, misterioso “siervo” de Dios anuncia que 
el Señor me dijo:”Tú eres mi siervo, Israel ." Este servidor se 
convertirá en “una luz para las naciones./Que mi salvación 
alcance hasta los confines de la tierra." En Jesús vemos esta 
profecía cumplida. Pablo y Sóstenes comienzan su carta a los 
Corintios que se extiende la “gracia y paz a vosotros, de Dios 
nuestro Padre/y el Señor Jesucristo." Ellos están siguiendo el 
patrón típico de la escritura de cartas en su día: abordan “la 
iglesia de Dios que está en Corintio," saludan a la comunidad 
antes de pasar a sus preocupaciones. En esta introducción 
se nos dice que somos “llamados a ser santos," porque 
compartimos la misma fe por nuestro bautismo, que nos une 
a Dios y entre nosotros en Cristo.
En el Evangelio de Juan, el testimonio de Juan el Bautista 
presenta a Jesús como “el Cordero de Dios, que quita el 
pecado del mundo." Para los lectores de Juan, el Bautista 
identifica claramente a Jesús como “el Hijo de Dios.” Para 
los cristianos, Jesús es el cordero de Dios, cuya sangre, como 
la del cordero en la Pascua, los efectos de la salvación. Juan 
da testimonio de la identidad de Jesús, que sirve como un 
testimonio profético, es a Jesús, no a Juan el Bautista, que 
debemos buscar la salvación.

Para la reflexión: ¿Hago un esfuerzo consciente para 
escuchar la palabra de Dios de nuevo cada vez que se 
proclama? ¿Cómo puedo compartir la luz de Cristo, que se 
me presento en el bautismo, con los demás? 

Por favor, recuerde en su oración, a todos los 
enfermos, al salir de casa, y la recuperación de 
nuestra parroquia. Además, orar por aquellos 
que sufren de condiciones físicas o mentales.


